
GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WET ATTACK MADE UPON THE

LAUNDRY OP PONQ SINO.

His Place Raided by Three Young

Men, But the Almond-Eye- d Pro-

prietor Proved Their Equal Ono

Arrested Yesterday nnd Held in
Bail Arrangements Made for the
Maennorchor ExcursionMrs. Kate

Stein Injured Other Accidents and

Personals.

About 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing three young men, who apparently
had not recovered from the exhilarat-
ing effects of the Fomth, made a de-

termined attempt to do great harm to
uno Four SlnR, a Chinese laundryman,
whose place is In the Kosar building
on Uli eh stieet, near Pittston avenue.

The till), upon entcilng the laundry,
Btartod foithwith to clean out the
place. Packages of linen were taken
from the rack and thrown on the lloor.
An attempt was made to ransack the
money drawer, hut It was locked. The
protests of Sing weie unavailing nnd
he decided to use n more forcible argu-
ment. Seizing an nxc. he raised it high,
and, when about to lower it, the gang
made a hasty retreat, with Sing In pur-

suit. One fellow took a stone and
hurled it through a laigo window val-

ued at $M. Other stones followed In
quick succession.

At this juncture of the proceedings,
Mrs. llosar and her .son came on the
pcene. Young llosar and the China-
man started after the desperate trio
nnd the race lasted fur several blocks.
Being overtaken, one fellow flashed a
rum nnd informed Kosar lie would leave
him minus his head If he came any
further. They then made good their
escape. Lieutenant of Police Z.ang was
untitled Wednesday eunlng nf the af-

fair and he put his men on the ease.
John Cavanaugh, of Illekoiy street,

who was suspected of being ono of the
gang, was ai rested at his homo yes-t- c

rday morning by Patrolman Schmidt,
lie was taken before Alderman l.entes,
iho had issued the wairant for his t.

Kong Sing and young Kosai
him as one of the men. The

defendant offeied to ptove.m nllbl.stat-in- n

he was In bed at the houi the at-

tack was made
Lieutenant Zang nsked that Caa-naug- h

be held for eouit, saying he had
sevetal witnesses who are positive they
raw the oung man In the vicinity of
Birch street about 11 o'clock of the day
In question. He was held in WOO bail.
The other two may be loundcd up to-

day.

mminnhiichoii excursion.
The hustling and efficient committee

of management of the annual excur-
sion of the .lunger Maenneichor, which
Mill be run to Lake Ariel on Monday
next, held a largely attended and in- -

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c
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tercstlng meeting at Hotel Best last
night. The various details Incident to
the lomplcto success of the affair were
given the closing touches, and every-
thing Is now in readiness awaiting the
day.

livery Indication points that the out-

ing will be a huge success in eveiy
sense. The popularity of the organ-

ization has been fully attested by thrf
Immense sale of tickets. Lawience
band lias been engaged for the occa-

sion. A conceit will be glen at the
lake from 12 to 1 o'clock. Sam .Fuhr-nuin- 's

large phonograph and one hun-

dred recoids will be on the grounds as
one of the featuius of the piogramme.
The Maenneichor will sing soeiai se-

lections dining the day.
A tug-of-w- ar contest between the

mairled and unmarried men of the so-

ciety Is scheduled for the afternoon.
Jaunty white yachting caps have been
adopted and will be worn by the mem-

bers On Saturday night a patade will
be given thiough the prinolpal streets
of the cential city and this side.

The committee of airangements is
composed of City Tiensurer II. J. Rob-

inson, chairman: William Mans, secie-tui- y:

Albeit nuthelnz.tieasurer; James
r Best Fied. Hen man Jacob Schunk,
Otto Robinson. 'Peter Znng, jr., William
Beighau'er. Chailes O. Lewert, Gus-

tavo Reppert. John Schunk, William
Zelsmei. J. F. Ilelrelgel and Michael
Roth.

PERSONAL NOTES.

The funeial of William Gavin, famil-
ial lv known as "Wnxle," 11 shoemaker
of the Twentieth wnrd, are much
nlnimed over his absence of several
das. He has not been seen about his
shop th's week. A seaieh will be In-

stituted for him today.
Mis John Hughes and family, of Elm

street, have moved to Wilkcs-Barr- o.

Patilck Ruane bar ietumed to
Omaha. Neb. He came heie to attend
the funeial of his hi other, the late
James Ruanc.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 6683.

Reckoning Up Gains

And Hewing Out losses

Storekeepitig isn't all profit and when
inventory time comes along you've got
to calculate both ways. That's exact-

ly what we're doing now, and as we go

through the stock we find so many lit-

tle lots, Remnants and Oddments of all
kinds that are really not worth placing
on the stock sheets in detail

That We Cheerfully

Sacrifice Them for a

Fraction of Their Real Value

And let the fortunate buyers carry them
away. This week is the choice bargain
time of all the year, and there is not a

single department in the store, not even
a counter or table that has not its
tempting morsels to offer. Wise buy-

ers have proved the truth of these
statements long ago. Those who have
not learned to profit by inventory bar-

gain week, may take the hint today.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OP MY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION BY MISS LOUISE

JENKIN'S OP PRICE STREET.

Friends Enteitnined in Recognition,

of Assistance Rendered Recently.
Summer Rally of the Baptist
Young People's Union TIiIb After-
noon and Evening P. 0. S. of A.
Officers Installed Prof. John T.

Jones nnd Miss Taylor United in
Marriage.

Miss Louise Jenkins, of 1608 Price
stieet, who was successful In the con-
test for the sideboard under the au-
spices of the Lackawanna lodge No.
6, Order of Fori esters, tendered a

last evening to her friends who
assisted her during the contest. The
event was held at her home, where
dancing and the usual diversions in-

cidental to such gatherings were In-

dulged In. Music was furnished by
Prof. Kelly nnd late In tho evening re-
freshment!! were seived the assem-
blage. Tho following ladles and gen-
tlemen wete In attendance:

Misses Maine Duffy, Lizzie Duffy,
Delia May, Jennie Phillips, Rhodn
Wutklns, Sarah llceso, Martha Jones,
Cnssle Joseph, Rachel Reese, Maud
Richards, Rebecca Howells, Mrs. Hugh
Williams, Mis. William Powell, Jen-
nie Phillips, Casslo Peters, Maggie
Thomas, Ida Jones, Lizzie Jenkins,
Lizzie Richards, Lizzie Bcddoe, An-
nie Jones, Mary Williams, Rose Price,
Mary J. Reese, Annie Dai by, Barbara
Davl3 and Winnie Jones.

Messrs. Harry Morgan, Morgan
Thomas, Morgan Jenkins, John Jones,
Hdwnrd Richards, John Davis, Fied
Reese, Henry Davis, lllchaid Lewis,
Joseph Kean, Hnny Kuslnbader, Ar-

thur Moser, Jacob Hower, Uwilym
Hopkins, John Joner, James McNulty,
David Davis, Reese Reese, Bllas An-
thony. Morgan Hdwards, Willlum Da-
vis, John Davis, David Anthony, Wil-
liam Williams, John Richards, Reese
Grifllths and Thomas Thomas.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
At tho regular meeting of Washing-

ton camp, No. 178, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, held In Red Men's
hall last evening, the following olllccrs
weie Installed by the district presi-
dent, W. S. Nyhart, of Camp 492, Tay-
lor:

President, Elijah Savltts;
A. J. Ilcvan; master of forms

nnd ceremonies, Robeit Blrtley; con-

ductor, Kvan Jones; inspector, Reeso
Jenkins; guard, Geotge Pfeiffer; trus-
tee. Robert Blrtley.

Prof. Daniel W. Phillips, E. W. Scott
nnd Frank C. Phillips will represent
the camp at the state sessions in
"Wilkes-Ban- c nnd John Miller, A. J.
Be van nnd William D. Edwards nic.
the alternates.

MARRIED AT ARDMORE.

John T. Jones, piinclpal of No. 18

school, nnd Miss Talor, of Ardmore,
Pa., were united In marriage on Tues-
day morning at tho home of the bride's
paients. Both weie former students
of tho Bloomsbuig State Normal
schoo'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have returned
to this cit and will lhc for the pre-

sent at fiii Noith Main avenue. They
will eventually reside on Price street,
between Biomley and Sumner ave-
nues, whole a now residence will be
built.

ACCIDENTS AND INJURIES.
Morgan Williams, a miner employed

In the Hyde Paik shaft, was severely
injured about the head, face, aims
and body late Wednesday evening by
a fall of roof. Ho was removed to his
home on Noith Hvde P.iik avenue,
near Pettebone stieet.

Among the boys who sustained es

from fire crackers and other
sources on the Fouith were Joseph
Phillips, jr., of Svvetland stieet; Jesse
Fuller, of Ejnon stieet; Ray Gahu-ga- n,

of Chestnut street; William
Whalen, of North Bromley avenue, and
Mis. Smith, of Washburn street.
None of tho injuries sustained were
very seiious.

Boyd Armstrong, a lad residing in
Lunney couit, while climbing over an
hour fence slipped and fell and caught
his leg on one of the pickets nnd In-

flicted a deep cut. Several stitches
weie leaulted.

ChiJstlnn Randall, of 20S Edwards
couit, sintered a fractured leg as the
result of being caught between a car
and prop In tho Mt. Pleasant mine.
Dr. Reynolds attended him.

A young son of Patrolman Thomas
Evans, of Hampton street, cut his foot
Wednesday by stopping on a piece of
glass.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The offlceis and members of the
Pcranton Glee club held a business
meeting nnd rehearsal In tho Robert
Moiils lodge 100ms last evening. Sev-1- 1

al matters were discussed peitaln-in- g

to the oiiungements under way
for the Mall Curilers' entertainment.

Rev. D. D. Hopkins, of Wales, has
uotilled the membeis of the First
Welsh Baptist church that he will be-

gin his pastoiuto here on Sept. 1. It
was expected that Mr. Hopkins would
be hear eailier, but his lectin e engage
ments will not penult him come.

Rev. E. A. Boyle, of Clair, Michi-
gan, who has been chosen pastoi of
the Plymouth Congrwsatlonal church,
will assume charge on Sundny next,
Il expected heto today.

Rev. Moffatt will speak next
Sunday evening the question of
Saturday half-holid- duilng the
months of July and August.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Burnett, of Chestnut street, died
yesterday. The lemalns will be In-

tel red the Cathedral cemetery this
aftcinoon.

Tho newly elected officers of Hyde
Park lodge. No. SOG.Knlghts of Pythias,
will be installed Masonic hall this
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Phillips, of Svvetland
stieet, ami Joseph Heffron, of Mus-grave- 's

drug stoie, are the latest vic-

tims of the kissing bug's bite. JJoth
were painfully bitten by tho dreaded
Insect.

Dining the storm Wednesday
portion of tho Dodge mine was sub-
merged, but no damage resulted.

The ladles of tho local branch of
tho Young Women's Christian associ-
ation will picnic at Nay Aug Falls to-

morrow.
The funeral of the lato Mrs, Alvle

Taylor will be conducted at o'clock
this morning from tho house on Euclid
avenue, Tilpp park. The remains will
be token to gp.ringvUlQ tot Interment.
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

at greatest of
anniversary sales

That

goods

regular prices under
special lots can be with profit at lower prices, but good, reliable at

prices fitly an event in store our Fourth
Second: That prices here are lower than you can in this city, or even

for goods of equal merit. The saving chances set forth are as as
possible without the real value of what we have to sell. So far it has been the trade event
this store has seen, and so, for we have never offered greater

sale on

new
on Monday last to an

and multitude greatest bargain
the thousand yards today. to a

customer

Sc corded at thousand vards
of ground corded in handsome effects,
real 8c the Anniversary sale price

Extra on goods at 4c

About yards of remnants of linen, Persian lawns, and in plaids and checks,
the regular all over the is ten the for goods of the on Friday at

for
cent

kitchen crash.

sale on

in lengths of yards- -
per lengtn

Anniversary

Anniversary

Mfm

sold

find

brand

year. yards

black lawns
value

white
world Here

yard
white

yard
price

for
dCs for checked

for

Two hundred
bleached

damask

special

Another lot of about remnants of a quality
that sells 75c off the price j -

lengths of 26 yares per length SLoU

Newly gotten up waists, made from our
material our order. Handsome broca-

ded silks worth of S3 and some high $4.
price

Taffeta and fancy silk waists, worth $5 $2.50.
Very high class silk waists, worth $7 . . . . 3.5o.

Of the above three lots there ate not more than
hundred we new pat-

terns daily fast the goods Best early
customers.

Sale washable
Soc. pleated and trimmed the

equal the city 75c trimmed with
narrow tucks, box pleats back our regular
45c 50c stock. price

Plain colored lawn
wide, with torchon lace The

same we been selling 85c, 98c and $1.25.

Big high class Nearly
every lot immense shirt stock has suffered re-

duction much the mark.
Choose early.

Sale
and

15c. ribbed hose all means the big-
gest value ever ottered, warranted seamless
fast with double former puce sale
price

15c. black hose 8c-- Full seamless fast
black hose of the 15c. kind. price

NEWS.

Thomas Llewellyn, Spring
Shot by a Companion John

Day and John In-

jured the Mines

Thomas Llewellyn, of Sptlng stieet,
a boy, was
shot n. young companion West
Maiket stieet Wednesday night. Tho
weapon used was toy pistol, i'ouug
Llewellyn stood the sidewalk with
several other boys when of them
pointed the pistol him and playfully
pulled the

fell to the sidewalk with a ball
lodged his face at a point about an
Inch fiotn tho Tho ball
extracted without difficulty. Tho
wound Is serious.

OTHKIt ACCIDENTS.

John Keyser avenue, was
seriously Injured yesterday In the Cay-
uga mine a fall coal, which biolte
three of his libs.

Gilbrlde, Stanton street, was
Injured yesterday tho Cayuga mine

a fall of coal which in-

jured shoulder blade, broke three
libs nnd terribly lacerated his arm
and head. He was by Dr.

Miss Alary Naughton, "West Mar-

ket street, while out leirylB yes-terd-

sudtaincd a severe fracture of
ankle. She wms removed a

house, where mcelved the
proper attention, after which sho was
removed her home.
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PHIISONAL NOTES.
Mis. John Fitzgerald, of

was the guest ot friends on North
Main avenue yesterday.

Miss Mlah Davis, of Hast Market
street, will leave tomonow for

N. Y, wheie sho will visit her
sister, Mis. James Keast, of that
Place.

Mrs. W. 13. Jones, of avenue,
Is rccoveilng fium a peere illness.

Mis. Thomas D. Thomas, of Billow
stieet, la seriously 111.

A. T. Connlff, of who has
been tho guc.st of West Alaiket street
ti lends, homo yesterday.

Miss Murgaret Cannon, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her paients, Mr.
and Mis. Joseph Cannon, of Hudson
btioot

D. F. Dunn returned yesterday to
New York after spending a few days
with his family on Delaware street.

Oeorgo Steadman, of New York city,
li the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Miles
Boyd, of West Maiket street.

Attorney and Mis, H. S. Allworth,
of Church avenue, are receiving tho

of their frlendb over
tho anlval of a daughter at their
home.

Mrs. Thomas Shotten, of Oak street,
has for her guests a. number of Hones- -

dale f 1 lends.
Miss Maine Gilbrlde, of Keyser avo

nue, returned yesterday aftor a few
da visit with lelatlves In Jessup.

Mrs. W. O. Davis, of North Main
avenue, visited in Benton yes-terda- y.

Mis. G. D. Hlnes Is 111 at her home
on North Alain avenue.

The service this evening In the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church will bo a
preparatory ono for the celebration of

Things you depend on
First: no matter how low the prices

here may seem to you, you rest
that are dependable to the last de-

gree, and in every way eciual to sold here
at circumstances. Not

that than customary merchandise sold
to commemorate this Anniversary.

anywhere
COUNTRY, here portrayed conservatively

belittling
ever deservedly bargains.

Anniversary bargains

Anniversary bargains

waists.

trigger.

printed iawns in
patterns the yard

Over 10,000
enthusiastic shoppers.

ten

10c 1111(1 at of
styles of and

none in the lot less than 10c ; .

special Friday-10- c

India fancy
price cents

2c

our

lc

imported

damask

unbleached

anniversary

yard

AtToTy taffeta silk waists.

probably
three garments,

anything

Anniversary

waists-trimm- ed,

trimming.
have

Anniversary

price waists

women's children's

knee;

SCRANTON

Sullivan.

wimmimlMMHP

Remnants

1.

25c

69

pricesome

absolutely

Anniversary

NORTH
Pittston,

Ox-

ford,

Wayno

Plains,

returned

congratulations

telatives

may

advertised may
assured

anything
ordinary

reasonable
advertised

greatest

Anniversary

DlmltiCS Batistes sev-
eral hundred batistes, dimities pine apple
tissues; worth the-yard- .

white
nainsooks

yard mills.

waist

neaiby

for 25c imported
corded piques in
white and colors.

I J&2&

0 &

Anniversary sale bargains on

5 j

gowns
"' - M I

Made of good quality muslin, in empire style, with yoke of
trimmed cambric ruffle, real value

sale price.. 2iDC

muslin
Made of good muslin tucks-sam- e

garment that you have always paid 19 cents for.
Here at

Muslin
Women's drawers Of fine

muslin, very exceptional value,
trimmed with tucks and fine em-

broidery, value 59c, our
sale price 2ry C

Women's drawers Of fine
muslin, of four dilfer-e- nt

styles, some trimmed with
lace and insertion, others with
embroidery and insertion to
match, real value 69c,
sale price OVC

Women's drawers Ol fine
muslin, trimmed with ruffle of
fine embroidery, value .

89c, sale price 4VC
Others up to $2.50.

and
all was I

lot was

AH
was

As
one
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tho next
Itev. Dr. will give the
on the theme; "Our

V. of
has from a thlee

at Lake WInola.
W. J. Davis, ot avenue,

has a In
Ohio.
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tho of Mis. ot
on Wednesday.

Geoigo De and Harry Fi un-

ci b tho of the week In
Cni

Charles Geary, of aven.t
Is at Alt. Pocono.

Miss of
Is her at I)

bei 1 y.
Queen Hnlr at

920

tho hair known. GOo

n
J. W. Stevens, of

Is a few
river.

Mis. of Is

the of her Air.
of

Airs. B. F. of street,
was by run In-

to a lady on Pine
Mis. had

the scene of tho lire and
was thu run into.
Tho lady her with-
out to Mrs,

nil sizes and prices.
Tho finest In the city at

920 Green IUdgo ,

1

5c

4
for

Turkish towels,
19 cents.

Mmlin

Underwear

no
of store. Look

everywhere you
buy underwear

Embroidery trimmed

embroidery,

Women's drawers
with of

drawers

consisting

Positively

Muslin gowns

-- the

In
Hubbard and

embroidery, ;
real value S9C, sale 2ryQ

Nicely
of embroidery in-

sertion, wide em-

broidery to real
value 75 3yC

In Empire
of embroidery,

collar handsomely
embroidery to match, excep-
tional value at 8g cents,

4yC
up to

Anniversary sale of dress goods
Fancy skirting In handsome stripes,

guaranteed wool; 50c. Anniversary sale..
Another of checked skirting that 75c.

Anniversary sale JDC
flannels wool in about a dozen

attractive patterns; so cents. Anniversary sale
price Ji5C

Crepons that were and a special
about exclusive designs at price. 1.10

69c black silk 61c black silk
taffeta 49C duchesse.... 49C

Lord's supper Sabbath morn-
ing. Guild sei-mo- n

Master's

BIDGE.

James Francis, ave-
nue, returned weeks'
sojourn

Capouse
position Cleveland,

liayley daughter,
Alertlcc, Green KHlge street, attend-
ed funeral McAlullen,
Carbondalo,

Wilde
spent forepart
bondale.

Capouse
visiting

Hottle Dunn,
street, spendlns vacation

Imperial Tonlo
pharmacy, Green

greatest grower
bottle,

Capouse avenue,
spending weeks along tin

Hudson
Kmma Kllllam, Pittston,

guest brother, Kllllam,
Capouse avenue.

Dunn, Delaware
Berlously Injured being

by bicyclist stieet
yesterday. Dunn beenIew-lu- g

recent
ciossing street when
young mude escape
stopping assist Dunn.

Tooth
phar-

macy, utrcet.

each extra large
bath

worth

such values
outside this

choose
you'll your
here.

with 49c;

strong cluster

Blilge

9c

Muslin gowns Mother
style, tucked 'rim-

med with
price

Huslin gowns tucked
square neck

trimmed with
edge match,

cents, sale
price

fluslin .gowns
style, with yoke

trimmed with

sale price
Others $5.00.

checks
price "C

50-in- ch

piice
French and very

price

$1.25 $1.50
feature today eight

GREEN

Monsey

accepted

Delaw.n.'

Man-

ners' stieet,

brushes,
Alunneia'
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SPECIAL THROUQH CARS
TO THE SEASHORU.

Ually (Except Sunday) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
Leave Scranton at S 30 a m. for Long llranch,

Oc:an drove. Anbury Park, Ilclmar,
Spring Lake, Sea Ulrt, &c

Reluming, leavo Point Pleasant at 11,3.1

a m.; Spring Lake. 11 51 n m. . Belmar.
11 M a. in , Asburj 1'nrk and Ocean
Grove, 1J.)" noon. Long Iliauili, 12.22 p.
in Anle at Scmntcn ut b oj p. m. This
will be kept up toi the entire season,
especially for the accommodation ol
families ns it will enable passeiiKers to
nopuiu and retain comfortable scats dur-
ing the entire Journey

OBITUARY.

Mis. Atargaret O'Ncll, an ngod woman,
died at the home of her daughter, Airs.
James llealey, of Kejscr ucnue. North
Set anion, yesterday morning, after un
Illness of threo dajs. Sho Is survived by
tho following children: Mrs James IIca
ley. Sirs. John Cawtmiugh, Airs William
Horan, Airs. Joseph Kulglit Allchacl,
Patrick. John and TIiokiub O'Nell. Thn
funeial will take plaoo tomorrow at 9..0
o clock. luteiment la Cathedral ceme-- .

tery.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the xj
Signature of Wtd S4S


